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WOMAN OBJECTS TO

USEHF HER PROPERTY

BY 'VOULPE SPORTS'

Cook By Electricity in
The New Convenient Way
Our Electrical Department Street Floor. Alder St. Entrance,

has the most fascinating array of electrical appliances of all
sorts rpercolators, toasters, waffle irons, and. other electric
appliances. Street Floor, Lipraan, Wolfe & Co

Mendel-Druck- er Du s tpr oo f
Wajxlrobe THiiri; Here Only

The kind of trunks that ireVseciajiy cohstructt'1 to .keep
out the dust and to Insure-you- r reauchlnc the end of ; your
Journey with your clothing uncrushed --ready to wear at once
without pi'esstnul , Fifth Floor; Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

ciMercharidise clcl Merit Only
'rMrs. Myrtle Ryan Says Fishingj

Safety Devices for
Kailroad Equipment .

Ordet-edrbylHine-s

Following requests by trainmen and
enginemen's organizations. Walker D.
Hines, director general of railroads, has
authorised the installation of various
safety devices on train equipment and
ordered the work of placing the devices
In operation Immediately, according to
messages received at local railroad
headquarters thU morning. '

Some of the features of this Installa-
tion order are :

The equipment of all locomotives with
water glass so arranged that, steam ob-

servation8 may ; be made by both en-
gineer and fireman ; ab heaters will be
placed, on all, engines in the northern
section of the country, but climatic
conditions will not make thenh necessary
locally ; boiler heads and steam piper
will be lagged during hot weather ; all
engines having electric headlights mustt
have similar lights placed on the tend-
ers and mechanical fire doors must be
placed in-- operation aboard locomotives.

laws Violated Without Ef--
fort to Prosecute.
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"I Never Dreamed of Saving So Much on
Such Elegant Furs This Season As in the, Buying

Cuast-- t Sale of
MEN ! Think of

New Silk Ties
Now At

1 5SoS

Salem, Aug. 1. "Would-b- e ssrts,"
who persist - in trespassing upon the
Ryan farm on Wilson reeek, in Tilla-
mook, county, "messing op' the place
and committing depredation generally,
are . threatened with direct action by
Myrtle Ryan in a "dire notice" received
by. Governor- - Oleott Thursday. Aire.
Ryan declares that fisherman and hunt-
ers,' to whom she. refers as 'the scum
of the earth." persist In using their barn.
haymow and even the' front door yard
at their own pleasure ignoring her or-
ders to "move on." She appeals to the
state to correct this condition, which
she blames upon the practice of selling:
hunting and fishing licenses which, she
sayn, seem to" be regarded by these
sportsmen as licenses to do about as
they please, regardless ot the rights of
others.

Mrs. Ryan also declares that illicit
fishing of salmon Is Indulged in above
the deadline ,on Wilson creek jnd that
the State and deputy same wardens are
aware of this Infraction of the law. Nets
are stretched dear across the river, she
states, and the fish are sold to the can-
nery. This condition, she insists, has

.been going on for the-pas- t three years
without any attempt -- being made to
pu. a atop to tU

99
Chinese in France
Asked to Be: Drilled

To Resist Japan
i

San Franclfco. Aug. 1. (I. N.- - S.)

'Is --tars
'Three hundred Chinese now In France
have asked to be drilled preparatory to 50resist Japanese aprsrerolon. is the de- - ;

We Have l200Handsome
New Ones tSTGo on Sale
at That Price Tomorrow I

claration here today of David T. Yui.
former secretary to President Li of the
republic of China. Yui said that every
Chinese in the United States is ready
to lay down tils life to prevent Shantung
being given to Japan.

Yui spoke here, making this declara-
tion under the1 auspices of the Chinese
Y. M. C. A.

This exclamation was heard dozens of times in the past few
days since this great August Fur Sale was inaugurated! Wqmen
realize that pelts have become scarce that furs will cost more this
year than before so the delight in buying now- - the newest,
smartest, best furs at real savings is easily explained!.

As we told you before FURS ARE LOWER
IN THIS SALE THAN IT WILL BE POSSIBLE
TO BUY THEM FOR LATER ON. After Sep-
tember jf regular prices will be resumed.
When you see the August ticket and compare it

. with the September price you will instantly re-
alize the reductions!

A Few Instances of the Savings

That is lust in keeping with the Lipman, Wolfe & Co, policy of selling
spic.and span, fresh, new, desirable'. merchandise at the lowest prices pos-
sible! Just compare these with other ties around town at more than half
a dollar! -

,

--Handsome Jacquard designs, stripes, floral pat

Hays SaysiHe Can't
Accept Nomination

For Governorship
Brockville, Jnd.. Aug. 1J (U. P.)

Will H. Hays. Republican national chair-
man. Cannot arint tho Initiuna mihar.

f :terns and new stripes All in the newest
and smartest colors and combinations subdued,
bright and en.

. ,

RtTT.ES. "VIOLATED BY DOCTORS
SEXBISO BILt.R TO PATIENTS

Salem, Aug. 1. The industrial acci-
dent commission calls attention to what
It terms a violation of its rules on the
part of certain Portland physicians, who
are submitting their claims for attendi-
ng- injured workmen, who corhe within
fhe jurisdiction of the workmen's com-
pensation act, direct to the workmen
rather than fto the commission as. re-
quired. . in rnany of these instances,
the commission- states, these physicians
ar collecting feed- - far in excess of the
schedule adopted by the commission
and which ts beinic observed .by the great
majority of physicians, who attend in-
jured workmen under the' compensation
act, should submit their claims direct
to the commission and . compensation
will be made according to tho regular
schedule. .

--A Black Lynx Scarf at $76
-- A Bhte FoxScarf at $136
-- A Taupe Russian Fox Scarf,
$48.00

--A Manchurian Wolf Scarf
at $36.00

-- A Jap Mink Coat at
$348.80 :

-- A Scotch Mole Coat at
$446

-- A Hudson Seal and Mole
Coat. S520

-- A Hudson Seal Coat. $446
--A Nutria Coat at $272

A Squirrel Cape at' $160
A Sealine Dolman at $232 '

A Muskrat Coat at $160
A Coney Coaf at $76.00
A Beaver Trimmed Sealine,
$256
A Mink Tie at $48.00

--Third Floor. Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

nomination, he told Republican If you are foresighted you'll
buy ties this time for silk ties
at half a dollar are a thing of the
past!

They're all made with slip easy
bands ; and wide flowing - ends --

you'llt want half a dozen at least
when you see them! -

csauors or the state at Magneeia
Springs, near- here, today. Hays said
"the national political situation is so
complicated and the potentialities are
so great" he cannot desert his post.

Friends of thi rhatrrrtan rrt t a o--

connected his name, with the governor's' Drop in on your way down town and give them
a look- - they're worth a special trip!

New Jazz 'Kerchiefs
For Women And 850 Pairs First Quality

Milling Company Incorporated
Salem, Aug. 1. The Cherry City ny

of Salem, capitalized at
J75.OO0. filed articles of incorporation
with Corporation Commissioner Schtil-derma- n

Thursday. The company will
engage In a general milling business.
The incorporators are P. W. Geiser,
Marion Palmer and E. S Palmer. Pure Thread Silk Sox at $1

cnair ana ne naa been, urgsd editorially
and by political leaders of the state to
accept the nomination.

Northwest Wants
Army Trucks Train
To Come This Way

Portland will cooperate wfth Seattle
and Tacoma in requesting the proper
authorities to allow the transcontinental
train of army trucks, jiow en route from
eastern cities to San Francisco, to re-- iturn east via Oregon and Washington
and the National park route, accord-- !

2-Cl-
asp and Elbow

Silk Gloves

59c
Even though you may be well supplied

with silk gloves you will find it profitable
to attend this sale which offers such excep-
tional values.

White, black, brown, mode, pongee,
gray and opera shades. Good assort-
ment of sizes.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. .

There's Value with a capital V because we've lust had a letter from the maker' of .these sox
that the wholesale price on our next re-crd- er will be considerably more than a dollar a pair!

The fad for these charming conceits grows
and now you may buy as many as you

like choice is almost unrestricted.
- Dainty shades and gay colors em-
broidery. andfanCy stripes. Never such
an assortment at this price.

Street Floor, lipman, Wolfe & Co.

In black, white, gray, brown! and Navy blue"
the colors always in demand! Better foresee
future needs now you'll savet

Every pair perfect made of pure thread silk1

with lisle heel,, toe and sole, full fashioned with
lisle garter tops.

. -- Men's Store, Just Inside Washington St. Entrance.
In,j- - to Sydney Bw Vincent, manager of
the publicity department of the Cham-
ber of .Commerce.

The 65 army trucks, with 250 en-
listed men and 55 officers, are due in
Saa Francisco from Washington, D. C,
the latter part of August.

U. S. Soldieis Like
American Jail Yard
Better Than Eussia

, San Francisco. Aug. 1. !. N. S.)
Fifty-fo- ur American ' soldiers ' from Sir
beria beat their comrades home and aire
here today, but they'll have to serve
about a year in the military prison at
Alcatraz Island.

Kach .and every one of them, under
minor "sentences, are said to have com-
mitted their crimes" in Russia so they
might be sent home to prison. "Bettera jail yard in the United States thanRussia," is the expressed sentiment of
the men. . .

Stealing shirts, soap and such articles
and. then selling them constitute thetype of offenses.

4
'' ' J

Misses', Juniors' and Small Women's
Silk and Wool Frocks

"Seconds" Women's Pure,
Thread Silk Boot Stockings

Special 75c
Owing to market conditions we urge you to supply future needs,

while you may at this price. Although these hose are "seconds"
fof a famous make) the wearing qualities are unimpaired.

Lisle garter tops and heavy toes, soles and heels.
Black, white. Havana brown, mouse and cloud gray.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

4 Groups at
Reductions

H. W. Lowry, Pioneer
Of Forest Grove, Dies
Forest Grove,, Aug. 1. Henry Ward

Lowry died suddenly here Monday at
his home. He was born at Peoria, ill.,
October 1. 1844, 'and came across theplains with an immigrant traiJn 1863,
settling in the Sacramento vall?y. Cali-
fornia. In 1889 he moved to Tillamookcounty, Oregon, where he lived on. whatis known as the old Necomb ranch. latermoving to Springfield. Or,, and then to
Forest Grove.; " Mr. Lawry is survivedby the widow and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Dora Christensen, Alsea :
Mrs. Alice Finch, San Jose, Cal. ; FredLowry. Alsea; S. K. Lowry, Cottage
Grove; H. H. Lowry. ReedviTIej Mrs.
Cora Cowan, Yoncalla, and 13 grand-
children and one great-grandchil- d.

In line with our new policy of reducing merchandise as soon
as lots become depleted, thereby giving --our patrons season-
able goods at mark down prices these lots have been repriced,
because the lines are incomplete, while they are most in de- -'

Heavy Purchases of
7 Coffee i Announced

- "

San Francisco. Aug. 1. (I. N. &)
Twenty-fou- r million dollars in coffee
purchased is being made, it is announced
here today, by American interests inGuatemala, O. Amsinek & Co., in con-
junction with another American firm
and the banking house of Clermont &
Co at Guatemala, are the purchasers.

in aiiu.
At $12.00 At $19.50

frocks In smart Btyles
.nearly all navy.. Frocks that
have ' sold , right along: much,
much more than $18.0. Sizes
15 to 17 years.

At $24.50
In 'this lot are dresses that

have been reduced to practi-
cally half the styles are
smart and individual. Sizes IS
to 17 years.

Women's, Misses' Underwear

2 dresses in four smart
styles that have been selling
for much more. Cqpen. green,
rose, tan and navy. Sizes 1

to 17.

At $18.50
9 frocks with distinctly In-

dividual style touches such as
silk and wool hand-embroide-

etc. ' Blue, brow n, rose,
green. Sizes 14 to 17. '

Fresh Bread (Ji
- Fresh Rolls ,7

, Fresh Pastry
Here Every Day
Dozens . of the mosft fas-

tidious epicures tell us that
thyre .the most delicious in'
all Portland. And they are .

Baked by fElectricity T

While You ;
tch '

Expert bakers and pastry
chefs made' the delicious pies
and pastries; and crusty7 gold- -

en brown loaves that are for
; sale here and only the .pur
est and best ingredients .are
used.

White bread, ryebread and
wholewheat bread for sale at
.the .. ..V

Tip Top lnr Bakery
Eighth Floor,

Lipman. Wolfe & Co. ,

v
I ft

X I

Women's Union
t Suits $1.00

Bodice top union suits
made of fine combed yarn.
This is the band top style with
tape shoulders to be" worn
with camisoles. Tight knee.
Sizes 36 and 38. Extra sizes
$1.25.

Junior Suits at Yz Off
Mixtures and navy serges in this lot of suits thathave been

reduced so materially. Some wonderfully clever models. Sizes
' 4 5 to 17 years. -

AU Capes in 6 Groups

Misses' Union
Suits 75c

Fine ribbed suits low
neck, sleeveless, knee length,
drop seat style finished with
beaded top. Sizes 6 to 16
vears.

Street Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.v - , --- r i

LAST
TIMES

TODAY

Marguerite

CLARK
in

"GIRLS"

Linn .

Capes? have beisn regrouped and drastically cut in price.. . t

$6.50, $7.SO, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00
Navy serge, .lined and unfined, full length and waist models.

braid and button trimmed. Sizes 15 to 17 years. - .

All Children's Silk Coats Khaki Outing Togs'At Half All Kinds
Remarkable opportunities for mothers of Coats, breeches, leggings and blouses

little girls from 2 to osilk coats reduced for girls and small women here In excellent
just half. .. : .. assortments. .

Fourth Floor. Lipman. yofe & Co.

Warships That Float In a Tub
v 25c and 50c
Here are complete little warship to thrill the heart of every

boy or girl sail them in the bath tub or in the park pool.
9JS-inc- h size," 50c ch size, 25c.

Toy Section, Eighth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe &; Co.

The dainty tittle
Star's Greatest
ture offering. With School Days Not Far Away Here's Good NewsToflet

Goods
TODAY ONLY

"ELMO THE MIGHTY".
The Fastest' Serial Ever Screened

350 Boys Rainproof Finish
Suits, oh Sale atBedding Rolls for-- Campers

Sixes 6$12.75$13.45 18 years
.

COMING TOMORROW
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"True Heart Susie"
Another Great Drama by the Creator of the

"Birth of a Nation" i

Gamp comfort demands a
gdod bed these "roll-ups- ."

consisting of hair mattress
with waterproof covering,
are light and roll up com-
pactly." Just the thing Tor
out of doors sleeping

- We have a
' very representa-
tive line ofcreans. lotions

. and a 1 I toilet
requisites neces-- s

a r y . ifor thecare and pro-
tection of theskin in summer
time.

Tevla cream.
50c -

M I r o D e n a
cream. 65
S a n t I Beptic
Lotion. 45 .

Citrate Mag-
nesia.- 25 -

H ul Hut a'
Travel etteet. 25tf- -

Street Floor,
Lipman. Wolfe
' . & Co.

Three points that make these supreme value: (1) Most de-
pendable suitings and linings, thoroughly well tailored- - and rein-
forced. (2) Wanted gray, brown and green mixtures fn-t- he

boys' favorite models, belted, with slashed 'pockets, some with
waist seams. (3) The very special price. .

This combination cannot be duplicated later;, wise shoppers will
1

Firth Floor. Lipman, Wolfe &, Co. buy .now. '.t.r
Boys' Bathing Suits,
$3.00, $340 to $5.00
Bright and dark colors, , in

sices 4 to li years.
Knit bathing caps to go with '

them, SO.

. Boys Khaki Blouses,
$1J50, $1.75, $2.00
Strong, well made blouses' with nifty pockets. Sixes to 46. ,Turft to Page 4 for

Economy Basement News, Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe ft Co.

)C3000(K'


